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Invasion MechanismsInvasion Mechanisms

Two components to RCG invasionTwo components to RCG invasion::
1.1. Site disturbancesSite disturbances
2.2. Invasive/competitive characteristics of RCGInvasive/competitive characteristics of RCG

New RCG invasion requires disturbances that New RCG invasion requires disturbances that 
create bareground areascreate bareground areas

Multiple disturbances interact synergistically Multiple disturbances interact synergistically 
to accelerate the rate of invasionto accelerate the rate of invasion

LindigLindig--Cisneros & Cisneros & ZedlerZedler (2001 et seq.)(2001 et seq.)



Conditions that predispose sites to Conditions that predispose sites to 
RCG invasion:RCG invasion:

•• Nutrient enrichment Nutrient enrichment 
•• Hydrological alteration or modification:Hydrological alteration or modification:
Flashy hydroperiod (stormwater systems)Flashy hydroperiod (stormwater systems)
Prolonged drawdown (ditching/drainage)Prolonged drawdown (ditching/drainage)

•• SedimentationSedimentation



Characteristics of highly competitive speciesCharacteristics of highly competitive species 
(Grime 1973; (Grime 1973; PrachPrach & & PysekPysek 1999)1999)

1.1. Tall perennialTall perennial
2.2. WindWind--pollinatedpollinated
3.3. Responds positively to Responds positively to 

nutrient enrichmentnutrient enrichment
4.4. Responds to soil Responds to soil 

moisturemoisture
5.5. Capable of intense Capable of intense 

lateral spreadlateral spread

6.6. Plastic response to Plastic response to 
environmental environmental 
variabilityvariability

7.7. Long growing periodLong growing period
8.8. Tendency to deposit a Tendency to deposit a 

dense litter layerdense litter layer
9.9. High potential growth High potential growth 

raterate



Parent PlantTiller

Rhizome

RCG expands on two fronts
-Rhizomes are short and closely spaced = Leading Edge
- Rhizomes are long and wide spaced = Spotty Expansion



•• RCG displays a RCG displays a 
consolidation strategyconsolidation strategy 
(Maurer & Zedler 2002)(Maurer & Zedler 2002)

•• Spot expansion tillers do Spot expansion tillers do 
not require bareground not require bareground 
disturbancedisturbance

Leading Edge Leading Edge 
(clonal patch)(clonal patch)

Invasion Front

Spot Spot 
Expansion Expansion 

ClonesClones



What makes RCG control What makes RCG control 
so difficult?so difficult?



Challenges ofChallenges of RCG ControlRCG Control
•• ExpensiveExpensive
•• Often too costly or impractical to ameliorate Often too costly or impractical to ameliorate 

underlying causes of invasionsunderlying causes of invasions
•• Difficulty reestablishing native species under Difficulty reestablishing native species under 

some treatment regimessome treatment regimes
•• Secondary outbreaks of other invasivesSecondary outbreaks of other invasives
•• RCG is ubiquitous in the landscape RCG is ubiquitous in the landscape 
•• Requires multipleRequires multiple--year effortyear effort
•• Nonselective herbicides can eliminate nonNonselective herbicides can eliminate non--target target 

speciesspecies



Resurgence Mechanisms in RCGResurgence Mechanisms in RCG 
-- The ability to recover from treatmentsThe ability to recover from treatments

1.1. Active seed bankActive seed bank
•• 31 31 –– 437 viable seeds/m437 viable seeds/m22

•• Estimated viability: 2 years Estimated viability: 2 years (Comes et al. 1978)(Comes et al. 1978)

2.2. 3000 3000 –– 6500 buds/m^2 6500 buds/m^2 (Reyes, 2004)(Reyes, 2004)

3.3. Rhizome apical dominanceRhizome apical dominance
•• 47 47 –– 76% of rhizome buds in a RCG population 76% of rhizome buds in a RCG population 

are metabolically dormant are metabolically dormant (Reyes 2004)(Reyes 2004)


 
Herbicides Herbicides translocatetranslocate only to apex due to apical only to apex due to apical 
dominance; most lateral buds are unaffected and dominance; most lateral buds are unaffected and 
can can resproutresprout..



14C glyphosate 
14C sethoxydim

During
Application

Post-Application

CH2 O/herbicide

·Apex and distal buds killed 
·RCG resprouts from lateral buds

Dormant bud

Active bud



ShortShort--Circuiting Apical Circuiting Apical 
Dominance Dominance ((AnnenAnnen, 2008), 2008)

1.1. Tillage (followed by herbicide app.)Tillage (followed by herbicide app.)


 
Decapitate rhizomes to encourage lateral growthDecapitate rhizomes to encourage lateral growth



Tillage Tillage ++ SethoxydimSethoxydim
(Annen 2008)(Annen 2008)

•• Pretreatment rotovation enhanced Pretreatment rotovation enhanced 
RCG suppression with sethoxydim: RCG suppression with sethoxydim: 
35%35% greater suppression after one yeargreater suppression after one year

443%443% after two consecutive yearsafter two consecutive years

•• Tillage also enhanced native species Tillage also enhanced native species 
abundance abundance (up to 127%)(up to 127%) and diversity and diversity 
(up to 87%)(up to 87%)



Tillage Tillage ++ GlyphosateGlyphosate
(Kilbride & Paveglio 1999; Paveglio & Kilbride 2000)(Kilbride & Paveglio 1999; Paveglio & Kilbride 2000)

•• Disking enhanced RCG suppression with Disking enhanced RCG suppression with 
glyphosateglyphosate
36 36 –– 90%90% greater suppression than herbicide greater suppression than herbicide 

only after one year of treatmentsonly after one year of treatments

•• Tillage also enhanced native species Tillage also enhanced native species 
richness richness (up to 379%)(up to 379%) and diversity and diversity (up (up 
to 302%)to 302%)



RCG Resurgence Capacity RCG Resurgence Capacity 
(1(1--year post treatment)year post treatment)

•• Tillage + sethoxydim reduced RCG Tillage + sethoxydim reduced RCG 
resurgence capacity resurgence capacity 228% 228% greater thangreater than 
herbicide application aloneherbicide application alone

In general, coupling tillage to herbicide In general, coupling tillage to herbicide 
application results in longer carryover application results in longer carryover 
effects than solitary herbicide useeffects than solitary herbicide use



Till & Herbicide

Herbicide Only



Tillage has drawbacksTillage has drawbacks……
•• Destroys microtopographic heterogeneity Destroys microtopographic heterogeneity 

and homogenizes soil variabilityand homogenizes soil variability
•• Repeated tillage can compact and clod soilRepeated tillage can compact and clod soil
•• Disrupts VAM colonizationDisrupts VAM colonization
•• Limited by site accessibility and/or site Limited by site accessibility and/or site 

conditionsconditions
•• Can surface weed seeds, especially in Can surface weed seeds, especially in 

restored landscapesrestored landscapes





Are there any no-till methods 
for short-circuiting apical 

dominance?



ShortShort--Circuiting Apical DominanceCircuiting Apical Dominance

Plant Growth Regulator (Plant Growth Regulator (PGRPGR) ) 
PretreatmentsPretreatments


 
Plant hormone analog sends false Plant hormone analog sends false 
molecular signal for rhizome to initiate molecular signal for rhizome to initiate 
lateral growthlateral growth


 
Distributes herbicide more uniformly Distributes herbicide more uniformly 
within rhizome within rhizome 

((AnnenAnnen, 2008), 2008)





4,000 ppm 2:1 CCC/ethephon (May)

Control

““ActivatedActivated”” laterallateral
rhizome budsrhizome buds



RCG Resurgence Capacity RCG Resurgence Capacity 
(1(1--year post treatment)year post treatment)

The ability to recover from treatmentsThe ability to recover from treatments
•• CCC/ethephon pretreatment reduced CCC/ethephon pretreatment reduced 

RCG resurgence capacityRCG resurgence capacity 26%26% (Annen (Annen 
2008)2008)

•• Kinetin pretreatment reduced resurgence Kinetin pretreatment reduced resurgence 
capacitycapacity 169%169% (Annen, in progress)(Annen, in progress)



Cost AnalysisCost Analysis
•• Sethoxydim application onlySethoxydim application only $100/acre$100/acre

(3.75 pints/acre)(3.75 pints/acre)
•• Tillage & sethoxydim applicationTillage & sethoxydim application $140/acre $140/acre 

(3.75 pints/acre)(3.75 pints/acre)
•• CCC/ethephon & sethoxydim CCC/ethephon & sethoxydim $530/acre$530/acre 

(1.25 pints/acre and 3.75 pints/acre)(1.25 pints/acre and 3.75 pints/acre)
•• Kinetin & sethoxydim applicationKinetin & sethoxydim application $115/acre$115/acre
(Paired apps @ 1 pint/acre and 3.75 pints/acre)(Paired apps @ 1 pint/acre and 3.75 pints/acre)



Treatment responses often Treatment responses often 
depend upon initial site depend upon initial site 

conditionsconditions



PGR + Sethoxydim plot
(Complex, multi-layered canopy)
Most positive response to treatments



PGR + Sethoxydim plot
(Mixture of sedges and RCG)
Intermediate response to treatments



PGR + Sethoxydim plot
(RCG-dominated)
Least positive response to treatments



•• Mixed stands Mixed stands –– <50% RCG with <50% RCG with 
ESTABLISHED native species or intact ESTABLISHED native species or intact 
native species seed banknative species seed bank

•• Isolated sites with low offIsolated sites with low off--site impactsite impact
•• When chronic disturbances can be When chronic disturbances can be 

amelioratedameliorated
•• Younger RCG standsYounger RCG stands

Which sites are worth the effort and cost?Which sites are worth the effort and cost?



Synergizing Treatments with Integrated Synergizing Treatments with Integrated 
Control ProgramsControl Programs

•• Rx fire only:Rx fire only: Negligible effects Negligible effects (Reyes 2004)(Reyes 2004)

•• Mow only: Mow only: Increase in stem densityIncrease in stem density ((TuTu, 2006), 2006)

•• Till only:Till only: 61%61% increase in stem densityincrease in stem density (Kilbride & (Kilbride & 
Paveglio 1999)Paveglio 1999)

•• Herbicide only:Herbicide only: 50%50% suppression suppression (Annen et al. 2005)(Annen et al. 2005)

•• Rx fire + herbicide:Rx fire + herbicide: 40%40% increase in suppression increase in suppression 
over herbicide only over herbicide only (Healy & Zedler, in progress)(Healy & Zedler, in progress)

•• Till + herbicide:Till + herbicide: 443%443% increase in suppression c.f. increase in suppression c.f. 
herbicide only herbicide only (Annen 2008)(Annen 2008)

•• Rx fire + till + herbicide:Rx fire + till + herbicide: 2,100%2,100% increase in increase in 
suppression c.f. herbicide only suppression c.f. herbicide only (Annen, in progress)(Annen, in progress)















Field conditions can affect herbicide Field conditions can affect herbicide 
performanceperformance

•• TemperatureTemperature
•• Affects translocation patterns of sethoxydim and Affects translocation patterns of sethoxydim and 

glyphosateglyphosate
•• UV RadiationUV Radiation

•• Degrades sethoxydim, clethodim, and imazapicDegrades sethoxydim, clethodim, and imazapic
•• Do not apply during midDo not apply during mid--day or on bright, sunny daysday or on bright, sunny days
•• Methylated vegetable oils offer some protectionMethylated vegetable oils offer some protection

•• Inclement WeatherInclement Weather
•• Precipitation deficits, precipitation surpluses, stress, Precipitation deficits, precipitation surpluses, stress, 

inactive growth, etc.inactive growth, etc.



Additives Enhance Herbicide Additives Enhance Herbicide 
PerformancePerformance

Hard water cationsHard water cations 
Inactivate herbicides Inactivate herbicides 
and accelerate physical and accelerate physical 
and chemical and chemical 
decompositiondecomposition

Water conditioning agents, Water conditioning agents, 
acidifiers, or acidifiers, or AMSAMS

 Add to tank mixtures Add to tank mixtures 
BEFOREBEFORE herbicideherbicide



Additives Enhance Herbicide Additives Enhance Herbicide 
PerformancePerformance

SurfactantsSurfactants
•• Enhance uptake and translocation of herbicides by reducing Enhance uptake and translocation of herbicides by reducing 

surface tension of spray mixturessurface tension of spray mixtures
•• Herbicide spray comes in contact with a larger surface area of Herbicide spray comes in contact with a larger surface area of 

the leafthe leaf

Crop OilsCrop Oils
•• Dissolve the leaf cuticle to promote greater absorptionDissolve the leaf cuticle to promote greater absorption


 
Tip:  Spend the extra money on Tip:  Spend the extra money on refinedrefined crop oil blends; these crop oil blends; these 
are less apt to clog spray nozzlesare less apt to clog spray nozzles



Additives Enhance Herbicide Additives Enhance Herbicide 
PerformancePerformance

SurfactantSurfactant--Crop Oil BlendsCrop Oil Blends
***The best option for RCG control******The best option for RCG control***

•• Combine the surface tensionCombine the surface tension--reducing properties of reducing properties of 
surfactants with the cuticularsurfactants with the cuticular--penetrating properties of penetrating properties of 
crop oilscrop oils

•• Methylated surfactantMethylated surfactant--oil blends also offer some oil blends also offer some 
protection from UV degradationprotection from UV degradation

•• Generally inexpensive:  ca. 10 cents per mixed gal.Generally inexpensive:  ca. 10 cents per mixed gal.



Additives Enhance Herbicide Additives Enhance Herbicide 
PerformancePerformance
WARNING!!!

> Herbicide-additive tank mixtures have 
LIMITED shelf life.  Mix only as much as 
you intend to use each day.





Spring or Autumn Applications?Spring or Autumn Applications? 
(Annen, in preparation)(Annen, in preparation)

1.1. Increase in effects size of autumn treatments is Increase in effects size of autumn treatments is 
only 15%only 15%

2.2. Resurgence occurs regardless of season of Resurgence occurs regardless of season of 
applicationapplication

3.3. Fall applications enable anthesis and seed setFall applications enable anthesis and seed set
4.4. RCG leaf growth predominates in spring; stem RCG leaf growth predominates in spring; stem 

growth in autumngrowth in autumn
5.5. Senescence and inactive leaf growth in autumnSenescence and inactive leaf growth in autumn



Spring or Autumn Applications?Spring or Autumn Applications? 
(Annen, in preparation)(Annen, in preparation)

6.6. Leaf cuticles are thicker in late summer and Leaf cuticles are thicker in late summer and 
autumn autumn (less herbicide penetration)(less herbicide penetration)

7.7. Greater volume of plant material in autumn Greater volume of plant material in autumn 
(herbicide is diluted within plant)(herbicide is diluted within plant)

8.8. Rhizome carbohydrate reserves are minimum in Rhizome carbohydrate reserves are minimum in 
spring/early summer spring/early summer (etiolated regrowth is only (etiolated regrowth is only 
0.04 g in June)0.04 g in June)

9.9. RCG max productivity is in midRCG max productivity is in mid--JuneJune



Spring or Autumn Applications?Spring or Autumn Applications? 
(Annen, in preparation)(Annen, in preparation)

10.10. Rhizome apical dominance is most pronounced Rhizome apical dominance is most pronounced 
during tilleringduring tillering

11.11. Late season applications do not allow for native Late season applications do not allow for native 
species release species release (competition augments treatment (competition augments treatment 
effects)effects)

12.12. RCG can enter quasiRCG can enter quasi--dormancy during hot dormancy during hot 
summer/autumn monthssummer/autumn months

13.13. Lodging and blowdown reduce herbicide Lodging and blowdown reduce herbicide 
performanceperformance



Spring or Autumn Applications?Spring or Autumn Applications? 
(Annen, in preparation)(Annen, in preparation)

14.14. Greater volume of herbicide required for late Greater volume of herbicide required for late 
season treatments season treatments (adds to cost)(adds to cost)

15.15. Herbicide treatments at flowering may stress Herbicide treatments at flowering may stress 
RCG and hinder resurgence more that at other RCG and hinder resurgence more that at other 
stages stages (energy investment has been channeled (energy investment has been channeled 
into flowering and seed development)into flowering and seed development)

16.16. Seedlings are eliminated by spring applications; Seedlings are eliminated by spring applications; 
seedlings are allowed to tiller by autumn seedlings are allowed to tiller by autumn 
applicationsapplications



Spring or Autumn Applications?Spring or Autumn Applications? 
(Annen, in preparation)(Annen, in preparation)

17.17. Seeds shatter over equipment and clothing, Seeds shatter over equipment and clothing, 
increasing the chance of contaminating other increasing the chance of contaminating other 
sitessites

18.18. Site accessibility and ease of application are Site accessibility and ease of application are 
lower in late summer and autumn lower in late summer and autumn (dense, lodged (dense, lodged 
RCG hides obstacles that can damage RCG hides obstacles that can damage 
equipment)equipment)

19.19. Safety Safety –– Late season applications increase the Late season applications increase the 
risk of chemical exposurerisk of chemical exposure

20.20. Nesting birds can be disturbed by late season Nesting birds can be disturbed by late season 
applications applications 
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